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THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1876.

Not a howl as yet from our distin
guifihed neighbor concerning those little
pecuniary peccadillos of those distinguished
Democratic candidates for the Presidency,
Pendleton, Hendricks, and Thurman
Queer isn't it.

3"" The State election in Rhode Island
vras held on Wednesday last. Returns from
neariy the whole State for Governor give
Lippitt, Rep., 8212 votes ; Howard, Prohibi
tionist, C227 ; and Beach, Dem., 3472. Lip
put will probably lack 1400 votes of an elec-

tion by the people, but will be elected by the
Legislature, which will be about five-sixth- s

Republican. It is understood that the
Legislature chosen will re-ele- Mr. Anthony
to tho United States Senate for a fourth term

E2FThat was a glorious crumb of comfort
which iiowed in upon our distinguished
neighbor over the way fro in Connecticut, the
ether day. True the Democracy gained noth
ing that they did not have before and the
Republicans lost nothing that they did. not
lose before, but then Democracy sat so in

fear and trembling least they might lose
even Connecticut, that a victory from them
operated with somewhat of the force of a
galvani3 battery upon the corpso of one
recently hanrrcd. Yes Connecticut remains
in the Democratic line, and it is somewhat of

a wonder that our distinguished neighbor did
not hoist up his Squawking Chicken and all

the rest of his exuberant paraphenalia, but
the mystery is solved when we come to tin:

CnV.e of his article. Mr. David Wells that
princs of statistical and free trade humbugs
was hanJso:sic!y defeated in his aspiration to
bore the people with his nonscr.ee from
Congressional chair. The result is a Demo-crati- j

Governor, a Democratic majority in
bcth houses of the Legislature which will elect
a 2ecnJ Democratic U. S. Senator, ad of
which they already had, and an honest talen-

ted Republican representative to succeed
Starkweather, deceased, which we had be-

fore. It was a victory expected by the
Democracy and ccnceJed by the Republicans,
an I therefore fails to recover Democracy from
ir.o stunning effect cf the still rankling hurt
iwietcd in Ne'.7 Hampshire.

The naming of Governor Hartranft
fcr the Presidency does ret set well on the
fcrsat Democratic stomach. They fear the
cEiwt likely to flow from that naming. They,
in fact, do cot nd him so insignificant a
a candidate as thej' were at first disposed to
hsiieved him to be. II13 name takes well
even-beyon- the confines of Pennsylvania,
where hi? hotest administration of tkeaHairs
of the commonwealth ha3 made that name
us familiar in civil a3 it wa3 during the war
i;i m'litary life. They find that his nomina-

tion i." not a matter of impossibility, and they
k.'.o'v that if nominated hl3 election is as
certain as that day and night" succeed each
ether in regular turn. Hence his neck must
r e Lrokcn if possible before the coming of
the ides of Cincinnati, and nothing in their
ees so certain to secure this to them desirable
r..A as iiupcration r.nJ misrepresentation.
I."t!-.o- y can or.'y make the people outside o!

the f;iai-- believe him to be a jumping jack
cr a putty man in the hands of professional
politicians, they believe their work will be
Vvcli accomplished, and hence we hear cf

z rings and 'pilgrim and
:ii Den Cam ere a and Bob Mackey and

ethers as custodians and manipulators of our
iiithi'ul, honest governor, and as the nurses
O. li IS chances Cincinnati. The

Tribune, the
jju!i'B few virtues

j

rings,"

at JN ew
representative of Jay

nl numerous vices,
1starts thi3 political stink pot rolling, aii'j

theo each cf the Democratic satelites through-c-- t
Penn.'ylvatiia. our distinguished neighbor

eve: the vrcy among the rest, adopts the
hsr.iiing and helps it along. Poor fools they
fc.T;;:t hew eagerly they engaged in the same
cis.'urting work during the recent guberna-
torial campaign, and how hard they labored
tc make the vile affair effective for Governor
Hartranft's defeat then. They forget that
f.'.i their vililfication, and all their lying could
V.i tlo-- c the eyes of the people to John F.
HartcaniVs virtues, and the thunders of
NcvmuVer laft has failed to convince them
cf the fr liy of their plan of party redemption.
It mods still another and more galling defeat
to open their eyes to the good old Jacksouiao
a:r2.im '"Truth is mighty and will prevail"
nod il the Convention at Cincinnati will be
tree to itself, true to the justice due to our
r.c'.'e old commonwealth and true to the

Iciious principles of Republicanism and to
the country ly nominating General John
Y. Hartranft for the Presidency the people,
in November nest, will give tilth another
evidence of their knowledge and appreciation
of the wx as will oj en the eyes of even Mr.
Arm-indu- O'Democrat to tho fact, that when
treating of an honest and honorable opponent,
c;-,-

e who has been faithful to every trust
reposed in him, indulgence in the fair, square,

forward truth furnishes by far the
hfist polio'. We must coufess that we
should be hapry to witness the novelty of a
CJi'upaign founded and rigidly conducted on
this 1 oiicy by our Democratic brethren. We
would particularly enjoy witnessing our dis-

tinguished neighbors manner ofparticipating
in it. It would Lo a tight so entirely new
arj unusi :1.

In many of the ecunties of Southwes-

tern Texas, coueo production is proving so
em'mently successful that it bids fair to be-

come a settled indtittrv.

The prospect 13 that New England ship
building will be very dull this year. The
lest :h:p carpenters ar now glud tc work

t 31 00 to ?1 75 a day.. .

Good Friday the nth.
Strocdsbcrg has ten Doctors practising

medicine.

Stephen Holmes, Jr., has put a new
safe into his ofnee.

There was good sleighing io the Allegha
ney Mountains duriDg the past week.

Three thousand loaves of bread were con
sumed in the Wilkes-Barr- e jail last month

- J. W. Angle, of the City Hall of Fashion,
displays taste in arranging the goods in his
show windows.

A sprinkling of snow on Saturday last
served as the closing scene to the efforts o
old Boreas on Friday.

The local of the Scrauton Times solemnly
avers that striped " stockings are going out.
He sees them on the street.

Winter days, missed during the proper
season make their unwelcome appearance
now, occasionally in the midst of spring.

Quite a number of our citizens have broke
ground for gardening, and lettuce, onions,
cabbage seed are already planted.

Four thousand head of cattle diod in Utah
during the winter on account of the deep
snows, which prevented their getting to the
grass.

The children between the ages of three
and thirteen years who attend school in
England and Wales number 5,374,301, or
22 per cent of the population.

- -

The D. L. & W. R. R. (Vs. shops at
Scranton turn out forty uew narrow guage
coal cars per day. Their yard is rapidly fill
ing up with them.

The "Guarantee" Wanamaker & Brown
give is not a mere nominal thing, but a signed
contract protecting those who buy at Gth and
Market, Philadelphia.

Farmers should be cautions this year in
planting their potatoes. By planting earl',
and the early varieties, there will be abetter
chance of avoiding the destructive ravages of
the potato bugs.

That fair next fall ! Don't forget to aggi- -

tate it and keep right on aggitating. A fair,
mind, is what we mean, and not a mere
horse race for the encouragement of disrepu
table sports.

If lively woman docs occasionally pass
through our streets with a hole in the heel
cf her stocking, it is not necessary that every
gawkc--y should stop turn around and look at
it. I3 it, Jemima Jane.

Six hundred and fifty thousand volumes
comprise the library established at liomc
recently on the occasion of Victor Emanuels
.12th birth day, most of which were stoleD

rom the suppressed monasteries.

The borough can make no better invest-

ment than in the building of several cisterns
in different portions of the town for fire pur-
poses. A fire that ma7 accidentally occur at
any time would demonstrate the truth of this
proposition.

Mr. A. V. A. Miller has removed his
tonsorial parlors to the building next door
above the Burnett House, where he will be
glad to meet his old customers, and as many
new ones ss may desire to have work ia his
line done in a really scientific and artistic
manner.

Since the little leap year spurt, announ-
ced a few weeks ago, the matrimonial market
in Stroudsburg has been unusually dull. We
don't understand this. Come girls brush up.
Ocs-fourt- h of leap year has already passed,
and remember that it only requires the pas-sag- o

cf three-quarter- s more to put a quietus
on your valuable prerogative.

Jurvr opened at the City Hall of Fashions,
a complete stock of new goods, comprising
ladies' and gents' furnishing goods, fancy
goods, hats, caps and straw goods, at lower
prices than ever offered before in Strouds-burg- .

Don't fail to call before purchasing
elsewhere as you will miss great bargains.

J. W. Angle,
April 13-St- .j Proprietor.

riKK- .- i ne uwemng nousc 01 Dir. Jonn
Loehr, in Jackson township, was destroyed
by fire on Thursday last. The contents of
the house were nearly all saved. The
property was insured in the "Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Company" for $600. Mr.
Loehr was in Stroudsburg attending to busi-

ness on the day of the fire. It is not known
how the fire originated, but supposed from
children playing with matches.

A School Exhibition was given at
Henryvillc by the school taught, during
the past winter, by M. L. Henry. All the
scholars participated and a large number
of visitors were present to witness the per-
formances. The scholars all acquitted them-
selves very abhy, showing that they had
been under a careful instructor. The
Misses Emma and Tacy Frantz, cf Stroud
township, took part in the exhibition by
playing on the Mclodcon and singing. The
exhibition was a great success and much
credit is due to Mr. Henry and his scholars.

Entertainment. One of the best con-

certs of tho season wasdveu at Mapplewood,
last Weduesday evening, before a very good
audience. The entertainment commenced
promptly on time with an instrument duet,
La Baladino (Lysbcrg) by Misses Jenuie
Shailor and Lulu Babcock. This was well
performed. Nert was an overture, Le Re veil
Du lion (De Koufc-ki)- , which Miss Lizzie
Williams rendered in splendid style. Mrs.
flattie Harlow in the leading character did
well, and with practice the will make a first-clas- s

singer. Her improvement is noticeable
to all. In about three weeks Professor lias
promised to rfpeat '"Cassilda," in which
Miss Lizzie Williams, who has been so popu-
lar, will take the leading character

Olia 33. Gordon will open a pay school
in the Ann street School House, on Mon-
day the 24th of April. Terms 51 per
month.

Mr. John White, of this borough, caught
four large trout at Hull's dam, on the Pocouo
creek, on Tuesday last. The largest one
measured 15 inches in length, 9J in circum-

ference and weighed 1 pounds.
m

The Lackawanna Iron and Coal Co., of
Scranton, on Thursday last, rolled two per-

fect steel rails each sixty feet long and weigh-

ing over 1200. They were rolled under the
supervision of Mr. Theodore G. Wolf, Sup-

erintendent of the mint, on an order of the
Danforth Locomotive Works at Paterson, N.
J., and are to be used at the Centennial to
stand their specimen locomotives upon.
These we believe are the longest steel rails
ever made in this country. The same com-

pany, at their foundry managed by Mr. An-

drew Cowen on Saturday succeeded in melting
some twenty odd hundred of Bessemer steel
in an ordinary cupola from which was suc-

cessfully cast a hammer for the large steam
hammer. This i3 the first time the melting
of Bessemer has ever been succesful in
that way.

Musical. The Beethoven Cornet Band
of Stroudsburg visited our town on Tues-

day afternoon, arriving here by the down
train, and leaving by the evening train.
Whilst here they were the guests of mine
host, Mr. M. R. Raub whe c they were
pleasantly cntertamcd. Before leaving in
the evening they serenaded a number of
our citizens, among them Esquire Gangewer,
Mr. Peter Frey and several others, who
were much pleased with the honors thus
conferred. The Enterprise office came in
for a share of the music for which the mem
bers of the band will accept our thanks

Ve are sorry that we were not present to
enjoy the treat but hope that the band will
soon visit our town ajrain when we will have
an opportunity of hearing them. From ex-

pressions we have heard the music was
nuch enjoyed by our citizens, and the

pieces played were well rendered. Port
land Eenterprise.

.0 .

Extraordinary. Mr. Joseph Duscn
berry of Stroud township, showed us a chick
en with four legs. The hind leg3 were dis- -

tictly formed but were not in a position to be
of any service to the unfortunate chicken, as
the hind legs seemed better adapted for
traveling backwards than forwards, and in
this particular strongly reminds us of the
Democratic party of the present day. Last
year the Democracy used their feeble hind
egs, while now they seem inclined to try
their fore legs. Last year they tried rag
money, but finding it a bad instrument, they
are now making a push the other way, that
is, a part of the party is trying to use its fore
egs while the other part is still trying to
travel on its hind legs. But the poor chicken
had too much mouth and no bcalc and did
not live to get out of the shell, and so it is
with our Democratic friends they have too
much vwath and no beak aud hence will

never be able to break the thcll of their
chioaic defeat.

Fatal Railroad Accident. Last Tues-
day at noon as tli2 down passenger train
was approaching East Stroudsburg station,
Mr. John Huffman, of Middle Smithfield,
who was on his way to Stroudsburg, and
was in the act of crossing the rail road
track, at Burson's crossing, when the lo-

comotive caught Mr. Huffman's wagon
dashing it to pieces and fatally injuring hiuj
and his horse.

The old gentleman wa3 probably wooed to
his death by following Dr. Mutchler who had
just a few seconds before crossed the track,
he probably having his eye on the Dr. and
forgetting his danger. The point at which
he met his death is a dangerous one at best,
and the old gentleman being considerably
deaf could not hear the noise of the approach-
ing train nor could ho hear the warning
voices of Mr. Joseph Crystal's men who were
working near by and vociferously shouted at
him to hold up.

Mr. Hoffman was a very respectable citi-

zen and had attained to the unusual age
nearly 87 years, and was yet comparatively
youthful in movement.

Terrific Y Ind Storm.
On Friday last Stroudsburg and vicinity

was visited by one of the severest wind storms
ever experienced here. In force it amounted
almost to a tornado, and continued during
tho day and into the early evening, exciting
the fears of many and doing considerable
damage to buildings, trees, fences In
the borough a bam belonging to William S.
Wintermute standing near the bank of the mill
race up town, was blown down and completely
dean lished. The Methodist church fpire
and the oce on the Presbyterian church were
oscilated fearfully by the wind, and at times,
during the day, caused much alarm to resi-

dents in the neighborhood from fear that
they would topple over and crush the build-
ings below them. They withstood the force
of the gale, however, and are standing as
firmly as the day they were erected. The
Burnett House, the residence of Joseph L.
Bowers and several other buildings were
shaken by the wind, which caused some
uneasiness to the inmates, but being sub
stantially put together sustained uo damage.
The storm covered a large expanse of coun-
try and at many points in its track caused
much damage and loss of property.

Governor Hartranft on Tuesday signed
the death warrant of Thomas Francis Cur-le- y,

convicted of murdering Mary N.
Whitby on the 18t h of May, 1873, in Mont-

gomery county. The 9th of May is set
apart for the execution. The murder was
brutal, the assassin having brained his vic-

tim with an axe.

William S. G ray, who defrauded opera-
tors on Wall street, 18G0, of tho sum of
$(100,000, has been arrested in London,
and is awaiting a requisition for extradi-
tion. Gray, since his .flight from New
Ycrk, has lived in Europe in grand style.

T.

I.. O. F.
The officers elect, for the ensuing term, of

the several Lodges of the order of 1.0. O.F.
located in this vicinity were duly installed
within tho last two weeks as follows :

Fort Penn Lodge, No. 134, Stroudsburg,
Dr. Amz i Lc Bar, N. G. ; John J. Kautt,
V. G. : John S. Fisher, Sce'y ; Thomas M.

Mcllhaney, Ast. Sec'y; Darius Dreher, T.;
Joseph L. Bower, Rep. to G. L., on Satur
day evening April 1st. Number of mem
hers 174.

Neola Lodge, Snydersville, No. 527, A. J.
Bittenbender, N. G.; E. B. Marsh, V. G.;
A. B. Shafer, Sec'y; Silas Frantz, A. Sea;
Abraham Setzer, Treas'r; A. J. Bittenben-

der, Rep. to G. L., on Saturday evening
April Sth. Number of members J 09.

Mountain Home Lodge, No. 684, at
Mountain Home, John II. Bond, N. G. ;

D. C. Yothers, V. G. ; Chas. W. Decker,
Sec'y; Philip Keehler, Ast. Sec'y; Allen
Price, Treas'r ; Philip Kcchler, Rep. to G
L . on Monday evening April 10th. Num
ber of members 147.

Th"i3 ceremony is always witnessed with
interest by the brethren. The reports of the
condition of the several lodges, showed that
they had, during the past year enjoyed
a gratifying season of prosperity.

Leap Year Surprise Partt. The
many friends of Philip Lyons, of East
Stroudsburg, made him a leap year sur
prise visit on Tuesday evening last, and a
good time generally was had, which was kept
up until a late hour, when the party broke
up and returned to their respective homes
highly pleased. The party was got up under
the guidance of Misses Emma Erdman and
Laura Posten of this place, for the special
benefit of Miss Rosa Voss. The party was
composed of about twenty-fiv- e couples. We
were kindly remembered for which we are
grateful.

DEATH OF A. T. STEWART
New York April 10. Alexander T.

Stewart died at 2:fi0 o'clock this afternoon
of inflammation of the bowels. About a
month ago Mr. Stewart took a severe cold,
which resulted in inflammation cf tne blad
der. The malady was very painful, but his
strong constitution enabled hira to rallv
and after three weeks of suffering he was
pronounced cut of clanger, and soon became
so far convalescent that ne was able to walk
about his house. Last Thursday, by im-

prudent exposure, he took another coid.
.Mr. Stewart has uo near blood-relative- s in
this country.

There are 143,93d houses in Philadel-
phia.

The Philadelphia police made 2,47G ar-
rests in March.

Philadelphia i3 said to bo fairly flooded
with counterfeit notes.

Col. Forney is considerable greyer than
when he went to Europe.

Street cars have been in Philadelphia
streets twenty-fiv- e years.

The first Masonic hail in the world was
dedicated in 1751 at Philadelphia.

There were 179 seagoing vessels in port
at Philadelphia on Saturday.

For the first time in eight or ten years
the Beaver county jail has no prisoners.

Northampton county has an intelligent
Miss, aged ten years, weight 130 pounds.

A child was born in Cambria count v, the
other day, which weighed but two and a
half pounds.

The other night Fred Stark, an inmate
of the Easton jail, made his third unsuc-
cessful attempt to break out.

A Lehigh county girl of eiirht years
spelled nine hundred different words cor
rectly, at a recent spelling match.

Controller Knox has authorized the First
National Bank 01 Connf llsville. Pa., to be-

gin business with a capital of 550,000.
Charles B. Williams, a former revenue

officer in Missouri, has been arrested at San
Franseieo charged with stealing stamps.

new conn tv, which will include per- -

tions of Berks, Lehigh, Carbon aud Schuyl-
kill, with Tamaqua as the county seat, is
talked cf.

A locomotive boiler, while being tested
in Binghamton, N. Y., on Saturday, explod-
ed, killing instantly five persons and serious-
ly injuring two others.

Maguire, one of the members cf the St.
Louis crooked whisky ring, has been
sentenced to pay a fine of five thousand
dollars and undergo an imprisonment of
six months.

A man from North Carolina lays claim
to a portion of Philadelphia, including
Fairmount Park. The suit can hardly be
decided until after the Contcnnial so the
show will go on.

"Goldsmith Maid" trotted against 'Gold-c- n

Gate" on Saturday at San Francisco,
the latter to run a mile and 5"0 yards. The
uMaid" won in 2 192, bcatiDg olden
Gate" three seconds.

G. M. Wheeler, president of the La
Crosse (Wis.) National Bank, which is re-

ported to have defrau Jed its patrons out of
S12.),000, gave himself up and was hehi
5oU,UU(J bail on Saturday.

DIED.
April S, 1S76, in Hamilton t.p., Samuel

Stable Bender, ton of John P. Benbcr, aged
18 years, 1 uio. and 26 days.

At Kxpcrinient Mills, March 31, Amanda
Deimmd, daughtpr of Hobprt S. and Sarah
Deuiund, alter a lingering illness, eonsuuip
tion, aged 17 years, G mouth and 27 days?.

At E?erton, Rock county, Wisconsin,
March 14, 1H76, at the residence of her son,
Mrs. Mary Iarn, widow of George Learn,
formerly of this county, aged 90 years ' 2
months and 10 daya.

Mrs. Learn was a Mster of Hon. M. II
Dreher, of this place. Shj was a member of
the Lutheran Church 78 years, having been
admitted . to membership in the Lutheran
Church of Hamilton township, at the age of
12 years. At 18 years of age she ruarriedMr.
Learn, by whom the had sixteen children,
eleven eons and five daughter?, tight of whom
the survived.

0?

ITER OF POPULAR

We condensefrom the Lehigh Register the
substance of a onvcrsation about Oak Hall, in
Pailadciy vVuuamakert iirown'a " Larjett
ClothinjjKjfuse in America." A visitor and
attcndauSiie tae speakers :

Visitor. " What corner ia the Building on V
Attendant. "South-EoF- t corner of Sixth and

Market. Please note the SIXTH, for some
tranters seeking Oak Hall, have been misled

by designing persons."
V. "It perfectly colossal t Do you know

its dimensions?"
A. " equaro feet C5 on Market, and

ISO odd on Sixth, eix etoriea high, has over
three acres flooris, and covers space once
occupied ty iprcxatui twenty omerent busi
ness piac.es. '

- v. do you use BTeam-power- r'

A. " A giant young engine furnishes power
for the freight and passenger elevators, and the
boilers steam for heating, and the other opera-
tions of the house."

V. What order do yon Jake with goods?"
A. "They are first otxyted and arranged In

tie basement, on or.lyr counters, and taken
thence on the JAJprhfclevator to the Inspec-tor- "

room oa tbe&jm floor."
V. " Is inspectinjrue iirtt operation?"
A. "So, bit, measuring. 1 he goods are frtt

measured in the r'ece, then inspected. The
cloth passes ever rollers tn the face of a strong
light, and two men hit, oce before and ono
behind t:je goods, watching with the eye of a
hawk for the least pin-ho- le imperfection, and
marking every flaw, so that the cutscr may eco
and avoid it when he conies to cut tho gar-
ments."

V. You must employ an arry of cutters?"
A. "Come to our Jiitb, floeff and see! Wo

keep 70 hands all the t:iftp cuOing up the cloth
into garments. btsidtSfcyS machines that doa dozen men work eaclfstt a stroke."

V. "Do you liiauufacturo all your own
goods '

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every ttitch and seam, andcertify to every garment as extra-we- ll madebeiore we put our ticket on it, and become
responsible lur it."

V. Your iy&iem ncrt save you a great
coal ?" y

A. " In every direction, sir. It is tbfe system
and econoiiiy we practice all tJwjwrJFthrou-- h.

that enables u to put our prl?& jfown to thepeople as we do." jr aV. " Alter inspecting the work, what becomesof it?"
A. "Before it goes into Stock it is ticketed.Every single garment has its number a:idother points noted on it. so that its entire his-tory can Le traced without fail, upon ourbo.ks."
V. " You must have CO or 40 salesman r
A. " Why tir, on buay days you maysee 100

in the vanous rooms and suites nirnnm '
telling to the throngs of customers.'v. uo you qo an order buiana express? '

A. " Very great All over the cour.tr-- r nr.r
November --1, 1S75.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor acoointcd hr the Orchans

Court of Monroe coucty, t iiiake di.tr'iluii jn of the
money in tli3 bands of Mary Detnck and Movs Pa-
trick, Administrator1 of the estate of John K. If:tric!c.
dee'd., wiil attend to th.- duti of his appointment on
Saturday May i:h. 187S, at hi oSioe ia th Borough
of Stroudsburg. at 10 o'clock A. M., when and wber ail
parsons interested in said distribution may attrnd i!
thev think proper or e forever debairc-- for coming
ia I:r aay share thereof.

L. M. BUIt30N Auditor.
Stroudsburg, April 13-4- t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor appointed bv ths Ornhans

Court of Monroe county, to make distribution of the
money in the hands of Joseph Urotzruan and
P.rotzir.an, Adniinitratnrs of tho enlate ol Williain
lirotzman, dee'd., will nttend to the duties of his

on Saturdav. May 33th. 187(5. at the Pro- -
thonotary's office, io the lloroiizli of troudsbur. at
M o't-loe- A. M., when and where all rerson-- i intereted
in said distribution may attend if tlier think proper
or be forever debsrred from coming iu for any abarc
thereof.

T. M. ilcILHANEY. Auditor.
Stroudsburg, April 13-4- t.

ORPHANS'

COURT SALE.
Ey virtae of a plurics order of the Ornhans' Court o!

Monro county, will expose at Pul.lic Sale upon the
preiniaea, oa

Friday, April 28th, 1876,
th following de5cribed Real Estate, late of JOHN

A certHin messun-'- e and farm of land, situate In
Jackson towusL;p, ilouroe county, containing

115 Acres,
more or adjoining lands of Eihu Rotnhart, Wm.
II. P.einhart. John M. KinsJey and Daniel Taul
About SJ Acres cleared, balance TIMbKIt LAND,
Chestnut and Oak. The iiaproTuicuts are a Log

Dwelling House,
abort .10 x .'0 feet, two stories hU'h, Frame Ram 32 x
4" f.:et, Sion stabblinfT. Frame Wagon tued 13 x $1
fot, and othr out buildius. Good

Apple Orchard,
and other fruit on the premises. Also 'Water on the
premis-- s. The puhMe road lead in;; from Stroudsbursr
w ainiuYsu pa-ss- inroun tne premises,

trousers, f.i;;iirn
known by

WM.ir.RElNHART,
W'Jd. II. WILSON,

By order of th a Con rt Administrators.
Tho. M. McIlha.vey. Clerk. April 13-3- t.

VALUABLE STOCK AT

PRIVATE SALE.

The the
I.

A lot or Ayrslilro Cows and Heifer.".
A lot of Durham Cows and Heifers.
A litt of crossed stock.

lot of Calvci.
lot of Calvpa.

The stock can be examined nn h minrV fm r,i
E. 11 Norton, near thit llurough. For terms, Ac. call

Stroudsburg. April C, 187 J.

ourjt. mr and of theof in oivUr.

rnce, Middle and East
burir , on the day of 1676, 10o el'ick A. M.

lor Rom, Tolk. TfthhaT,
and

the 6ih day of 187G, at I o'clockA. bl.

Att-f- t,

M. n. DKF.HER, Clerk.
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